
Best Practice-1 

Girls' Education 

Ram Sukh Das College has been founded and developed with a distinct aim of 

promoting equity and equality in society. The college very well realises that an 

incessant focus on promoting the cause of education among girls of this border 

and rural belt is must in realising the dream of society based on equity and 

equality. To realise this dream, the staff of the college makes constant attempts 

to increase the enrolment of girl students. Their sincere attempts have been 

bearing fruit as the college has had a considerable strength of girl students in the 

recent years inspite of there being two women colleges in the same town. To 

encourage them to excel in the field of academics, free books are provided to 

girl students every year. In the session 2017-18, as many as 434 girls availed 

this opportunity. This facility gives wings to the dreams of girls who cannot 

afford expensive books. To inculcate the quality of leadership, decision making 

and other life skills among girl students, it is made sure that they actively 

participate in all the activities. It is imperative to mention here that girl students 

excel in all the spheres and add to the glory of the college in academics, sports 

and cultural activities. The college also believes that the society cannot become 

a perfect place to live in as long as our girls do not become a part of decision 

making process. Hence, the college lays a special emphasis on inculcating 

leadership quality among girl students by giving them responsibility in bodies 

like student council of the college. The girl wing of the NCC Unit of the college 

also ensures that no stone is left unturned in giving rigorous training to the girl 

students so as to make them physically and mentally strong enough to be 

effective leaders of the world of tomorrow. Hence, the practice is a tiny attempt 

on the part of the college to make this world more egalitarian.      

To empower girls, Women Cell of the college has been functioning with 

missionary zeal. The aim of Women cell is to promote a culture of respect and 

equality for female gender. Most of the girl students hail from rural background. 

Hence, Women Cell conducts various programmes to expose them to different 

situations in order to equip them with different life-skills required to thrive in a 

competent and ever-changing world. It is also ensured that sexual harassment is 

treated as an unacceptable social behaviour within the college campus and the 

society. The members of Women Cell visit nearby villages to make the females 

enlightened about their human rights, fundamental freedom for equal rights and 

opportunities, and the value of education in their life in this fast changing world.  



The college celebrates Women's Day every year and aims at creating an 

environment through activities like awareness programmes, seminars and 

interactive sessions in order to help girl students realize their full potential for 

learning and solving their problems independently. 

 

Furthermore, the college campus is fully covered with CCTV cameras to ensure 

the safety of girl students and to prevent any untoward incident. The college 

provides hostel facility to girl students. The hostel is also fully secured with 

CCTV cameras. Girl students can avail this facility easily. Girl students excel in 

academics, sports and cultural activities and bring laurels to the college every 

year. To promote girl education, the college provides free books to girl students 

every year. During the session 2019-20 as many as 534 girls availed this 

opportunity. To support girls' education, the college also offers scholarship for 

Single Girl Child. Thus, the college helps girl students to achieve their career 

goals. 

Best Practice-2 

Helping Hand for Visually Impaired Students 

Ram Sukh Das College has been founded and developed with a distinct aim of 

serving the youth of this border and outlying area. The aim of the college is to 

help visually disabled students realize their full potential by providing free of 

cost education to these students. The campus is disabled-friendly as there is 

facility of ramps. The college offers inclusive education and inclusive 

classrooms for these students. Thus, they become part of mainstream education. 

The learning environment is created in such a manner that all students are able 

to adapt easily and enhance their learning. Hence, the students with and without 

disabilities learn more. This generates the sense of equality and belongingness 

among them. The availability of learning materials is well-organized in order to 

facilitate their learning. Teachers provide recorded lectures and helpful study 

material to these students. The college also provides them additional time to 

complete their work in classroom and during exams as well. The college waives 

the fee of these students every year to save them from discontinuation of their 

studies. Visually impaired students from different parts of India enroll 

themselves in the college. The number of such students is increasing every year. 

Hence, the college is playing its part by making these students a valuable part of 

the society.  

 


